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'l'O THE VV EST !
To the Great Southwest ! !
Cheap Hornes hi Southeast Mis-soui

Arka
mm: 'll'. I. MI 18, III f.N MOUNTAIN AND MOI 
1 TIIKKN.Railway Compuiy haven Luul Grant 01 

nearly 2,0011.0(111 acre* in t. i,: two all .ve-uumetl Slates, 
which comprise lit» following a Ivantages. I'lieav 

re tuing «il.I ai low price* ami mi long tliii. i 
GOOD CLIMATE, GOOD PEOPLE,
VARIED SOILS. FREE RANGE,

e™,
GOOD WaTKK. KA8V TRANSPORT.

Two cm|»e may lie grown mi Hu* mime ground in 
mieyear. WHeal, Com, ami CuMiin Muurmli in the 
same Held. Six Na.iwtlile Kivu s - runs the Land 
Grant, Prices Low. Eleven Years'.Creilit If i lent red.

•'"'■jgiTHoraiSx.-L....
At the D spot, Utile Rock.

VV. A. KENDALL, Asst, Un.l Com’r,

JOHN*G*' LAVBN,St
Agent fur Canada,

Hamilton, Out.

BRAMPTON & ST. THOMAS
AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

Our Improved Royce Reaper Hee more 
Good points Less complication—More 
adaptability-Larger Capacity Takes 
less power Does more and better 
work—Is stronger—And costs less for 
repairs than any Reaper In the World.

Karmen look at these figures, ami ilraw your own 
conciliai >n. We made and mild in 1H7« 130 Roycw 
Reapers. We made anil sold In 1877 1,000 Koyee 
Roaiwra, giving satisfaction to all ; and lor 187# wo 
are making In our Brampton ami St. Thomas Works 
1,600 Ko.vce Heaiiers, 300 Mowers, and ZOO Combine-l 
Machines.

That our Rnyee is the host Single Rcajier ever offer
ed is attested by the fact i hat nearly all the leading 
manufacturers are ijuitting their old style of heavy 
machines, ami tusking some one of the imitations ->£ 
our Boy-*, not-me-if which provi.il satisfactory last 
year, anil all of which are experitiie.itit to be tested at 
the expense of the buyer.

Our Improved Mowers and Combined Machines wl'l 
lie found unsurpassed mi the Continent lor good, 
clean work and Light Draught.

Karmers, see our machines before you buy, --r wend 
for illustrated catalogue, ntiti'ed free mi application, 
containing testimoniais and name* of 1,(*XI influential 
fanners who purchased Inti year.
If At Mi BUT BROS., HAtiOBRT 

Brauiptmi.
In writing please. tag mbit paper you saw 

thit advertisement in.

ItT A ClK'llKANK,

Large amounts m the aggre
gate are lost every year by Farm
ers a!one, as well as families 
generally, in not having a correct 
and reliable weighing scale.

TH K

SC A LES,
MANUFAiTTKKD BY

GURNEY & WARE
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Have gainml an almost worldwide repu- 
tattou for their perfection in every reape.it 
anti great durability.

One hundred ditferent styles au-le sizes to 
choose from.

Au illustrated price priée liât flee on ap* 
plication.

GURNEY & WARE!
HAMILTON ONT.

TO PRINTERS! 
WESTMAN & BAKER-

lli> BxY STREET TORONTO. ONI'. 
BNOIN BBR8 <te MACHINISTS .
Particular Attention to Printin/ Machinery Power 
Presets set up ant a-t,nstc,l jobbing of all kinds 
will receive prompt ami careful attention.

GALVANIC BATTERIES I
Potter's Galvanic Batteries are the heat for the re- 

llei an,I dice of di*ea«e* Price, all oouipl.-te with In
struction», *16 and *20.

CHAS POTTER.
U King St. Bast. Toronto.

General Railway & Steamship
' VASSSNOKR AUENCY.

rptCKKTS TO ALL POINTS IN CANADA AND 
Ifhi ted States, both Hast amt West Follesi in

is'l^r: Skk*“
mailed Ui any a lilnsss Tickets to San K anol-ico and 
all points -> i ihe Put'll.- Coutt hv la id or bv » a, 
New Zealand ati-l Australia.

Sole Agency of Wait Star Line
to Liverpool. I, mdo luiirrv,
Bella*! and Luiil--n.

ijimenstown, Glasgow,

T. W- JONES, Agent,
23 YORK HTRRlfiT, TUUoNIH». ONT,

(mm. Volon Stniion i
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a B. STOCK'S
Celebrated Extra XX and XXX

<> i i. se i -
None genuine without t-liia trade murk. I supply 

all kiiuls of machinery and wood oils hi the very low
est prlcee. I guarantee my XX 011 to suiiemile 
Olive. Lard or Sperm Oil on all kinds --f mavnlne'y. 

tally reapers, mowe-t. anil threehint machines 
for painpliiet and price Hats, A-ldress

HM1K B. STOCK,
, Toronto. P, O Bov 1,314,No. 14 Churtil

THE

Magneticon!
The Celebrated Knglish Mngnetir Hein, SpAie 

..Anris, Lung Invigo atom. Throat Protectors, y«i.»- y 
mavh Appliance-, Knee t.'aps, Soles, ,V<- ; for the 
Permanent Cure of Diseuse, -if however long sum lug 
Manufactured only hv the inventors,

MESSRS. WETTON & CO.,
48 Regent SI., London, Kng 
at Cheltenli-in, Kng ; Edinburgh mid 

•ntland; and Toronto, Canadu.
R ram-ins 

Glasgow, S<
Sent by post to any address.
Pninplile's, with record of -lises treated, ami all 

pnrti-'ulars |»>st free on application to

THOMAS J. MASON,
MKSSItS. WKTToN .V t'O.,

186 Chlirell Street.
Ton-nto

THE ISOLATED RISK

F. FIRE INSURANCE CO Y.
Suhscrihed Capital ........................... ................. wHhi.-si-i
Paid up Capital .... -in,Win
lie|»isit«sl with the llominimi Government, ldii.Otti

DIRECTORS ;
2s^j|$i5$SS”v&ae£S:
-..I., «. McMAHTKH.
II..... UKOKUK B—OWN.
?A»K*Tr w* SM TH, U i- I.

ssrSxvr
Insnniiiiiis effisited at lowest rati*.

j. MALllHAN.^Is , 

Head office HI Wellinglmi St. Hast, Tomtit»».

Canadian Beef for England.
We have received id pamphlet form a let- 

the. above subject, addressed to the 
Hon. Commissioner of Agriculture for Onta
rio, by Mr. Wm. Brown, of the Ontario 
Behoof of Agriculture. The export of Cana
dian beef to Kngland. both dead and alive, is 
now an established fact ; we have, an the 

points out, '* passed over those stages 
I by Canadian and American enter

prise, a -d inventiveness in modes of 
mitting live and deatl meat, and of 
incredulity, alarm, shortlived selfishness, 
and ultimate appreciation of the boon,’* but 
we have scarcely entered upon, and indeed 
hardly appreciated the most important step 
of all—the rapid and cheap growth of the best 
material, and the object of the writer is to 
point out how this can be done in the most 
effectual manner.

To begin with he suggests the offering of a 
premium of $500 to any farmer in the Do
minion. (holding not leas than 50 acres) who 
Will, within four years, breed, raise anti fat- 

for every ten acres of his farm 
under a regular rotation of crops ; said ani
mals to be fed on the products of the Do
minion alone, to weigh alive not less than 
1,500 ll»s., and at an expense of not more than 
5 eta. lier pound ; inclusive of sire services, 
tlam'a keep for one year, and the steer’s own 
keep. The suggestion is a good o.ie, and 

rth consideration.
In the second place, he asks whether Intef 

can really be grown under such conditions, 
and in urging the answering of the question 
in the affirmative gives some f icts connected 
with experiments on the Agricultural Farm 
at Guelph, which goto prove that with care
ful attention to details of breeding, keeping 
and fattening the end desired may ne accom
plished. ’

Lastly, in pointing out the Held for 
British farmer he directs attention to the re
lative advantages in the two countries, 
ing upon the Britisher the propriety of 
ing over an t helping us t-i grow tie<h

one natal day of this * fair Canada ' and we 
shall, like, onr fathers hold it sacred, with 
t issue paper, an-l portentions nosea, barrels 
nf beer and excavators odourless of ceespoe's. 
Our swarming millions to the crack of doom 
shall stand a tip-toe when this day » 
named, and glory in the lieer that make* us 
valiant, as well as in the tilth that does not 

hut feeds onr hungry ri.dda and makes 
I" Af er this nothing bat silence

The Cathedral Clock.

wse jauntier 
collar and ci 
it is said, be worn again with other colored 
akirte ; so oùce in so often we pet around to 
our old fashiolfs and call them new.

Jaconet muslins a-e shown again th:s 
season for toilettes suitable for warm morn 
inga. They come in very modest, pretty de
signs on a wh'te ground, and are made gen
erally at half-fitting princesse or with tyvo 
skirts and a sack. The Utter is the most 
finished style ; the olher is really only suit
able for a robe de chambre, nice for lounging 
and easy-taking, but not sufiic ently dressy 
to be worn out of one's room. Those jaconet 
muslins, made with short wa king dre.-s, 
overdress, and sack, are by no means un
suited for walking costumes in the country 
or for warm mornings in town.

A pretty summer fabric is the soft, 
ginghams which ci-me in black checks, in ir
regular plaids, and, to the delight of woman 
who-e increasing avoirdupois forbids her 
wearing checks or plaids, the pretty striped 
designs. *Çhe combinations of pale blue and 
pink in-this tine gingham ati 1 continue one 
of the most popular of a 1, end when prettily 
made and tnmmed they are the loveliest pos
sible costumes for the street. A g--od many 
of them are trimmed w th Hamburg or 
Nymrna lace, an,l finished with knots and 
loops of black velvet. Worn with a garden 
hat, trimm d with a tiiie scarf, and ^auglit 
carelessly on the side with a bunch of field 
flowers, ic makes as pretty a co-tuin ) as one 
may see through a long summer day. The 
colors of this fabric are by no means confined 
to pink ami blue. It domes in soft greys and 
vh ar browns as well, ami in many combin
ations of co or.

than this blouse with its wide 
uflfe ; these cambric blouses will,unhappiness from

assert, no confidence in the waiter, 
aware of several causes of 
this poet-prandial letter-w

An old soldier has just thrown himself 
quick train, alleging that he had no 
live, and was too poor to

taken up by the reactionists- -hence his de- 
Taino is a man that lives among his 

books, never reads a newspaper, and appa
rently ignores all polical parties. It is ru
mored that he is on the threshold of a reli
gious evolution—similar to what the novelist 
Paul Feval, and in a sense Alphonse Karr, 
has undergone.

Perhaps there is not a visitor to the Exhi
bition but has experienced the feeling, 
“ what a pity the grounds and structure of 
the Champ de Mars must be restored to their 
original state !''—an arid, dusty waste, for a 
few squadrons of cavalry to trot over, and 
for squads of conscripts to practice the 
goose-step. It is next to certain the barbar
ism will not be accomplished. The military 
authorities will be provided with other 
parading-ground, and the four façades of the 
glass structure will be retained, the internal

tileries will be demolished, and the space 
converted into a public garden, with the 
pavilion of the Ville de Paris in the centre. 
All national fetes or kermettet will be held 
here. The ooi 
officially fixed 
it will

is set down at 300,000 for August and Sep
tember, or double the highest number of 
daily visitors recorded at the Exhibition of 
1867, when the clergy blessed the “ gast 
tern

The Modern Course of True Love

ST WAV** CARET

means to
An undertaker's man was oheerv

They met amid the ballroom's glare.
And only this had either noted.

That he was dark and she was fair,
When breathless In the waits they floated 

■ut In that Instant Cupid flung 
A chain that bound their hearts together 

thought that Hybla tipped hit tongue, 
(though he only praised the weather

ed8* t I
ing Abe puree from the pocket of the de
ceased coat ; the police being informed, al
lowed the b rial to proceed, and when the 
grave was filled in arrested the delinquent.

“Only think," said a pompous father, 
deavourtng to excite the ambition of his son, 
“ that, at twenty years of age, Napoleon 
was already a Bonaparte. "

Paris, France, JuneJ&e 1878.

them fertile.
for

Britain's
To him her spirit seemed divine,

Though still she talked but 
Her accents breathed the tuneful 

Her face and figure all the Graces 
Hie coat her critic eye approved :

He owned perfection In her bodice ;
And If to her a god he moved,

To him no leee she swain a goddess

So when they danced It seemed to each 
Their bliss" had brimmed ite fullest m 

And when they eat In tender speech.
Life held for them no equal pleasure 

So sitting pleased and bent to please.
Or whirling through the galop's mazes, 

Unconsciously by swift degrees 
They slipp'd through all love’s sweetest phases.

He brought her bouillon on the stair,
He brought her sandwiches and sala,I,

With here a hint of deep despair,
And there a snatch of woeful ballad - 

With pensive pauses, shifts abrupt.
And speaking gape of conversation.

And so by turns they sighed and supped,
And slid from ices to flirtation

commonpl moral Fashion Notes.

HARIS HASH IONS.

Paris papers say “ that short costumes 
have been almost universally adopted for 
out door wear, especially for excursions to 
the exhibition, in fact, here they go by the 
name of toilettet d'expoeition. • They are gen
erally of thin mater al such as lawn, percale, 
or thin woollen stuff. One costume noticed 
was of pale, rose-colored lawn ; a kilted 
skirt, surmounted by a plain, tight-fitting 
liodice ; the skirt was joined to the bodice 
l>elow the hips, the join being hidden by 
a plaited scarf of the materi >1, the ends of 
which were trimmed with handsome torchon 
lace. Nothing could be simpler, or more be
coming than this toilette. The front of the 
bodice wai adorned with a coquille of the 

; as that trimming the scarf. The 
tied to be worn with in was ofTus- 

y straw, trimmed with pale, rose-colored 
feathers, tinted tlaisies anil white satin rib
bon. Other charming costumes are th 
known here as le» costumait lavandière, 
up of percale without dressing, adorned with 
flowing bows of double-faced ribbon. Short 
skirt plaited to the knee ; above the plaiting 
a tleep fold turned upward,simulating a dress 
draped a la piytanne ; behind the stuff is 
gathered, and forms two poufs on the hips, 
uniting in the middle of the hack. Blouse- 
liotUce, with square yoke. The blouse-bo lice 
is very fashionable for summer toilettes. 
Some are made with yokes, others plaited to 
the top. The latter are the prettiest ami 
roost be timing. The Balsamo hat is in great 
favor,and is especially suited tc young ladies. 
The Balsamo liât is generally of coarse brown 
or white straw, worn to the ba k, trimmed 
with a brown scarf veil, tied under the chin, 
ami held at one side by a cluster of flowers. 
Fruit on bonnets or hats is very fashionable, 
but the most dressy bonnet is that covered 
with flowers, worn almost on the chignon. 
Roses, with gold leafage, cowslips, forget- 
me-nots, etc., are the favorite flowers for 
thii style of head dress.

t'OIHFVRRS
are much leas Voluminous than they were a 
short time hack. False hair is almo-t ban- 
ished that is to say, by all ladies who can 
possibly do without it. The ornaments moat 
in vogue with the present style of coiffure 
are : Gold balls, rows of pearls or gold beads, 

Hrqund pins stuck in the aide of the 
the ear. Gold braid, jet 
flowers are also favorite or

naments. What lad es should most con 
when adopting a head-dress is whether it 
be timing to their style of feature and com
plexion. . For the present brunet reign su
preme. Indeed it would seem that they alone 
were thought of by the manufacturers. Gold, 
red, straw, copper, vieil, or marigold, or
ange, feu, poppy red, purple, the fashionable 
col rs are all intended to eoh 
off the brune'* beauty.

Words from the Watch Tower.
(From the Toronto New Dominion ) 

Toronto in these hot days does not afford 
much matter for gossip. 1 look up ami 
dow n King Street for hours and see nothing 

mentioning. I try Church Street but 
ually unsuccessful. 1 cast a longing 

glance at the Host Office, and look in while 
Messrs. Neil Love and Alexander Henderson 
dispense law and justice in place of the 
Cadi, hut there is nothing which requires 
proclamation from the house tops, to sav 
nothing of a much higher locality. Though 
the telegraph wins are tapped^the tff.irt is 
equally unsuccessful. A murder or two there 
may l«e ; a domestic tragedy of more than 
usual sail ness ; a political speech rather duller 
than usual or more scnrrilloua if possible ; 
route farm sold for a good price ; some 
farmer off for Manitoba ; some fashionable 
marriage ; some remarkable death ; some — 
but what is the use of enumerating ? All 
amount to nothing ; scarcely important 
enough to make an item for a daily paper ;

i ! y not food lor meditation to the 
Clock anti its readers. If 1 hail 

the enthusiasm of a penny a liner, I would 
say that “old Sol" reigns without a rival, 
that every man, woman and child, every 
dog, every cat, every canary, have been 
for days past “down with heat;"* 
thought has been au impossibility, ami

eu have been few. The local re
porter of even the freshest daily looks 
wilted and forlorn. Enthusiasm over a dead 
ass is found to be impossible. The condi
tion of the street* has failed for «lays 
to call forth any eloquence. He, 
the said reporter, has looked 
desperation at the dual ; an-l the 
tloings of even the most inveterate scold, 
have been passed by without note of the 
fact, without comment on the atrocity. 
The countenances of wayfarers have gather
ed blackness ; the white helmets of the po- 

e a meek protesting aspect ; the 
cat! on King Street has felt the sad 

influence of the hour, and on the shadiest 
hi-le he could tiu l, has looked even more 
foolish than usual ; the fat have been in a 

e, and have wished

and sat in their bones ; the hiss of the wa
ter tm the tlry dusty streets has given the 
only faint idea going of coolness ami com
fort, while the water cart has moved but a 
stone throw when the thirsty ground has 
been calling for more, an-l the sprinkler has 

laboure interminable, 
k politics at such a time* Impossi- 
The ablest pamphlet on the Finances ;

nder on the steel rails ; the

Ist of the Exhibition is now 
at 45,000,OOOfr. ; financially 

more than pay. Already 200,000 
have registered, ami the maximum

same la e 
hat intenThe Agricultural Show and Congress have 

opened well ; the former was almost limited 
to French ami English exhibitors, imple
ments excepted ; they carried off the prizes 
of honour. The (Jueen of England was 
awarded a pair of Sevres vases for her col
lection of bullocks and pigs, but the Frince 
of Wales had not even a c insolation cup for 
his Norfolk sheep. It is admitted that the 
show of French cattle and sheep—the latter 
jnore in foim than in wool—have made as
tonishing progress since 18G7 ; even poultry, 
that was considered next to perfect, nas t>een 

xx, improved. At the Congress, M. Lecouteaux 
Nnade a cosmopolitan review of the economi- 

ipoets of agriculture ; 
he question of i 

latter,
wnîÙKyet in France ; Austra- 
ted, is rearing special breeds 

ito plain joint* 
On the subject 

hing. the matter met with no

He squeezed her hand, she blushed and tithed 
Her lips said " Hie ! " but not her gUin-es ; 

He told of lovers that had died,
Of cruel maids in old romances ;

He clasped her waist, he stole a kiss ;
Her eyes still foiled her lips'" How dare lie 

They dropped cold " Mr formal " Miss," 
And lie was Frank ahd she was Mary.

Lie
Fifteen delicious minutes passed 

Love’s star had reached Its 
Twin souls they knew then 

Bom for each other from 
He swore, ere half an hour wen 

She was hie bosom's only Idol ,
As much she vowed ; with rapturous eye, 

The glad youth urged an early bridal

No more 
Iseovere

•ulinlnat Toronto Pulpit.ami certan 
Cathedral , Archbishop Lynch.

It is to be hoped that none of the rea 1ère 
of the Nkw Dominion will feel indignant 
or astounded at the Archbishop being rank
ed among the ixicupauts of Toronto pulpits. 
In the somewhat mirraw charity of only too 
many, the Roman Catholic Church ia placed 
beyond the Christian pale, ami all her minis
ters and people are put over in one category 
of idolaters and will-worshippers. They are 
not regarded as Christian» at all. Tliat 
( 'hurch is not acknowledged to be a corrupt 
Christian one. It is, it seems, apostate be
yond remedy, and not to be reformed but de
stroyed. In thi» respect we should not say 
whether Roman Catholics or Protestants 
bear up the pilm of uncharitableness. Suf
ficient for our purpose that in our view the 
pulpit occupiea by Archbishop Lynch is a 
Christian one, and the Archbishop himself is 
a Toronto pastor, with, no doubt, some pre
tentions we do not recognize ami some titles 
we find unsanctioned by the Bible, but one 
devoutly obedient according t-i his light, to 
the one common Master whom all Christians 
acknowledge, ami earnestly anxious in 
his own way to make men know the mys- 

and blessedness of redeeming love, 
rom his youth the Archbishop has been 

consecrated to the work which still secures 
all his affec ions, and calls forth all his ener
gies. He has passed through all the differ
ent courses of preparation, and has fi-leil, 
always with zeal, often with distinguished 
success, the various subordinate positions in 
the Church through which all in th 
munion must pass before they occupy promi
nent positions among the chief pastors. Born 
in 1811», and ordained as priest by Archbishop 
Murray, tiro missionary zeal of the then Mr. 
Lynch led him very speedily to seek ser 
in the foreign field. He laboured in F 
with untiring assiduity and remarkable suc
cess. His health however, gave way, ami 
eventually he had to remove to a more 
northerly climate with a view not merely to the 
restoration of his health, but to the preserva
tion of Ilia life. After many years of varied 
labour, Dr. Lynch was consecrated as coadjutor 
to the well-loved Dr. Charbonelle, Bishop of 
Toronto, and on the resignation of the latter, 
was appointed his successor. This took 
place in I860. Since that time Dr. Lynch, 
first as Bishop and afterwards as Archbishop 
has occupied a prominent and influential 
place among the religious teachers and lead
ers of Toronto. His position has been any
thing but a sinecure. He has laboured assi
duously to build up the Church over which 
he presides, not only in Toiouto but all over 
the Province. He has shrunk from no labour 
and ha» not hesitated to make use of the 
press as well as the pulpit. He has been 
studiously moderate in his claims for his 
Church and people while unhesitatingly 
ready to state what he regarded as points 
about which they had just cause for com
plaint. and which even-handed justice re
quired should be remedied without delay. 
Perhaps some might think that the Arch
bishop has shown even tow great a rea-liness 

make his appeal to the public through the 
newspapers, in so doing however he has 
paid a high compliment to the right of pri
vate judgment, and has practically adapted 

M,d ei'her will m.ke »i hia motte the «yingof one whom he would 
almost, if not quite, b« th« «“ «knowledge

■alive, and that " 1 al,oak “» u,,t" w,"« me,1‘. 1",it does say.*’ Though not yet to be reckoned among 
the very old, yet the labours ami hardships 
of his early days are now telling upon the 
physical powers of the Archbishop so that it 
is more than likely his active labours m the 
Church will at no distant dty come to a 
close. But retire when he mav from his 
present position, he will cease to labour with 
more or less energy only when he ceases "^5i 
live. He has never spared himself, an-l will 
not do'so till the end come. Posses-ed of 
good natural abilities, the subject of our 
sketch has made the most of these by 
careful study aud persevering labour. As a 
student, a priest, a missionary, a professor, 
and a prelate, he has shown himself a work
man, nut needing to be ashamed. That he 
has made mistakes, he would himself be the 
readiest to acknowledge and deplore. In Ins 
controversial writings, it cannot lie saicl that 
his arguments have always been effective, 
or his explanations always satisfactory. 
But he has uniformly borne himself as a 
Christian gentleman, an-l while earnestly con- 
t -nding for what he believed to lie the truth, 
has studiously avoided all that might give 
his opponents unnecessary pain aud anything 
that might indicate that he struggled simply 
for victory. With the mutually repellent 
feeling which has long separated Roman 
Catholics aud Protestants, still in active 
operation, it is not surprisingly that the 
Archbishop has had little personal aud scarce
ly any omcial intercourse with the Protes
tant clergy of the city and Province. For 
this however he is not to lie exclusively or 
chiefly blamed. In the common walks of 
charity he has been ready enough to co-oper
ate, while as a member of the Board of Pub
lic Instruction, he did good work not merely 
for his own people, but for the best interests 
of education generally.

That Archbishop Lynch is 
tinguished ability is perhaps 
durst venture to affirm. That he ia above 
the average is beyond all reasonable question, 
while as a wise and prudent administrator 
he has exhibited so much faculty i 
it plain that those who placed him where he 
is showed clearly that they possessed that 
clear insight into character and adaptability 
for which the Roman Catholic authorities 
have beon^p long distinguished.

urg-

helping us to grow fle<h for him- 
A ; assuring him of a system of little risk, 

quick returns, anil reasonable profits. • 
Altogether the pamphlet ia well written, 
ief. hut very uitbv. and well desi rves the 

who take an interest 
to whom we can heartily re-

",-h
maile a cosinopolita 
'cal aud scientific as 
scant* devoted to the ques 

favourable to the 
not much known ÎÛKyet in 
lia, it was stated, is rearing 
of cattle, to be converted in 
for the European markets, 
of ateam-plpughing, the matter met 
opposition, save that the outlay for the ma
chinery was high, and the holdings in France
"*We are 
ences. Th 
toconsider the best measures for ameliorati 
the condition of woman

Ah, sweet, coy maiden, shame I 
Than this the modest Muse d 

They parted at her carriage door
Earth’s fondest pair of |: lighted lovers ; 

With kieses, tears, and vow# to meet, 
They parted - -and Love's Ilium fuit ; 

Next day she cut him on the street.
And he, the fall

that
thatimported

although brief, hut very pithy, ; 
careful attention ofallmeat was words ev

connuefalse one, never knew It ' 
—Scribner's Bric-a-Brae,"

Public Processions.The Weather In Verse. .

TTie undersigned desires, in a modest sort of way.
To make the observation, which properly he may.
To wit : That writing verses on the several solar

Is most uncertain huslneis, ami for these conclusive

with stolid
Thk Nkw Dominion is absolutely non-po

litical, ami repudiates all partizan leaning in 
iters either civil or sacred.with confer- 

ra next month,
positively deluged 
e ladies hold their

It has amo
readers persons of every religion in the 

country,and Conservatives are as favourably 
posed to our undertaking as are Reformers. 
1 have to acknowledge tliat they could 

never find anything in our columns fitted to 
wound any one’s political susceptibilities or 
to indicate th it the balance was held unfairly 
even by a hair s breadth. It i» then in no 
partizan spirit, ami with no feeling that we 
lean to one aide more than to another, that 
we express the hopj that in all parts of the 
Dominion, the right of any number of per- 

peaceful procession will be 
med. It would be discredit- 

se as a pe -pie if we were 
; the mutual forbearance 

«essrons as we have been 
ceased to exist. In a

hé
s lor ameliorating 

•man ; it will be wound 
up by a banquet at the Grand Hotel. The 
odd feature of this congres.» is chat the lead 
ing organizers are “ he-critters.’’ There us 
no congress announced on alimentation—a 
subject of immediate interest. The restaur
ants having proved totally inadequate to 
supply the demands for refreshments, the 
public, irrespective of nationality, now bring 
their own materials for lunch, so that the 
Palace at certain hours, rest moles a vast 
picnic camp. Another want to be supplied 
is that of clocks ; it is suggested to place 
the minor pavilions of the Trocadero, and in 
the four cu|»ola-eorner8 of the Champ de 

as well as over 
the vestibule. Inside 
clock, some 22 feet high, with four faces ; 
the ptfhdulum is the curiosity, as it consists 
of a metallic hall, 10 feet in circumference, 
and weighing 2 cwt. ; it represents the five 
parts of the world, and ia surrounded 
an iron circle representing the signs of the 
zodiac. The ball is suspended from the roof 
by means of a wire 130 feet in length, re
volves within an orbit of 50 feet, ar.d is 
kept in motion by two hands extending out
ward ou the summit of the clock, which 
turn the ball alternately in opposite directions.

The Siamese pavilion has been opened, 
and its contents recall both China aud Japan 
less the heavy taste ot the former, and the 
minute beauties of the latter. It is not 
clear what the Shah is doing with his per
fumed bath-room and salon of diamond-cut- 
glass drops, 
accredited t 
surprised him most at 
myself there," was the reply. The Annamites 
must experience a similar sensation in their 

the Trocadero. 
appear to have only consonants in their lan
guage, the Annamites seem only to have 
vowels a diarrtxea of interjections. The 
head commissioner or ambassador, said to be 
cousin-germau,of the king, is dwarfish and 
very ugly ; I have met him previously at 
some of the official balls, aud feel convinced 
that in his own country he would be a «lan
gerons fellow to vex. He has a black tur
ban, with jupons, and felt pumps, u la Chi
nese ; his features are of an uumistakeable 
yellow, and his heard has as 
as that of Confucius was
He wore white cotton gloves, as a conces
sion to European civilization, aud his wand 
of office ami of nobility was compos 
irou-wood inlaid with mother-of-pearl, 
present ia the first tune that Aunam has ap- 
pvarcsl on any Exhibition stage. In a hlition 
to incrusted sticks, there are swallows' neats 
for soup at 200fr. per lb., ami a glue made 
from string beaus that would cause friends 
to adhere as firmly as Siamese twins. 
Annam decoration consists of three degrees, 
m copper, silver, and gold, ami the silken 
string to susj>eml the medal ia intended to 
hang the owner ehouhi he ever disgrace the 
order. There are specimens of raw silks 
some stuffs, marble vases, an«l jewellery, of 
rings particularly, with secret o|feniuga as 
difficult to divine as the open setame of a bank 
safe. The memento in the ring is a poison 
of such strength as to equal a aeries of d 
of “ succession powders." The Commision- 
«•rs present the visitors with specimens of 
betel, to blacken the teeth ; it is like#aztire- 

on the tongue ; there are serais» of ptSet- 
ry to betel, perhaps to'a native beauty's 
uik-staml teeth, just as our poetasters write 
ballads to the pearly teeth encased in coral.

Tlie cigarette manufactory, a Government 
affair, ia well worth a visit ; the w alls are in 
tiling, ornamented with sketches of the to
bacco plant. The cigarette is said to possess 
leas nicotine, and ia more economical for 
smoking, than a cigar or a pipe ; it serves 

few whiffs between an interlude at the 
of after-dinner coffee :

dis
lice hav 
cockiest

In the middle of the autumn the suliwriber did

A sonnet on November, showing how the spirit grows 
Unhappy and despondent at the season of the year 
When the skies arc dull iytd leaden, and the day* are 

chill and drear.
with all their hearts 

could have taken off their fleshrecall to mind that, when Novem- 

nor chilly days accompanied the 

as Balmy as in Florida you’d 

November w * respectfully de-

ps you may 
her came.

No leaden skies

But the wea 

And that sonnet

With laudable ambition to prepare a 
The writer wrote » Christmas song ill 

of time 
Aud there wa

ir. just above 
ndelcttes anil

hai
be T!ithcr was Tk a to walk in 

fully maint» 
able to our good 
to acknowled 
implied in aa_„ 
accustomeil to, 
free country there will always be great di
versity of thought and feeling. Are we the- 

that somehow or. other, it has 
come impossible for citizens to carry this 
freedom out to its legitimate results ? Good 
tas e and good feeling might sometimes rath
er incline to the surrender of the 
walk in
held to HUH 
ed at all, surrendered voluntarily as of one's 
own choice, not by the constraint of law, or 
by the threatening» of force. It will be a dis
grace to the whole Dominion if on the com
ing 12th of July any blood should be shed by 

i taking advantage of a right 
y law, ami sanctio .ed

S
ksahosd 

uent reference to the sharp and 

tliat covered

found its 
Talk ’bidthe chief entrance of 

the latter is a grand
Mars,

6 hie.
the heaviest thu

hiug exposure of the Pacific Scan
dal ; the bitterest attack on Sir John's 
sobriety, would not in such weather com
mand a moment's attention, even from the 
most unreasoning partizm who may at or
dinary seasons l«e ready to swear by the di
vine inspiration of the Globe, or do the 

the great Cou- 
ative chieftain’s practical infallibility, 
it is an awful thing, heat. My face is 

My works are untouchable. My

here was fre«| 
piercing sir, at com be"mice ami show 

Blondes seem to 
but never

ikewise U> the cold white to confessmost crus
have been entirely forgotten, 
mind, their turn will come, (^old-spangled 
veils are in great vogde, also colored gauze 
veils ; the latter arq particularly adapted for 
travelling ami country wear, as they sha«le 
the face well from the burning rays of the 
Hummer sun. With the short costumes col
ored stockings are de riguner. They are to 
lie ha«l in all the most fashionable tints (they 
should match the dress) adorueil with em
broidered silk clocks, 
coloreil stock ngs is that the dye rube 
ns matter how much they cost, bilk except- 
e«l, especially in the dark blues and browns. 
This occurs even after they have been wash
ed. Fancy straws are very fashionable ; 
they are to lie hid in several colors, black 
ami w hite, brown, gray, white, etc.

remind you that the Christmas did 

of whii-h 1 chose

cely need 
not bring

The pierviug air and ii>ld white

'Twas all ethereal mildness 
And of course my frigid 

warmth returned.

right to 
f s'» it must lie 
and if surrender-

procession. But if 
be a right after all, l

les I yearned, 
with iiirdia

while for lelol

sturdiest liattle in defence of

very spring I set to work—'twas on an April 

arm as June—l set tn work and wrote an ode 

Inspiration may have comp in part from what I

blistered.
hands—well nobo<ly could believe what they 
have suffered. I have pitied every thing 
and every one. In my folly 1 have wished 

the Vatheilral itself could have, for the 
up bodily and cast into 
it seems to me that there

The worst of the'.X reason of
guaranteed to them by 
by leugtheneil praet ce.

Three Months' Failures.
An analysis of the failures reported as 

having ix-curred in New York city, during 
half-year ending Jtme 30, is of interest 

reached the enormous number of 
aggregate liabilities of $30,026,7 

against assets SI 1,012,622. This is consul 
ably over the corresponding i*eri 
year, a fact attributed, in part at least, to 
the repeal of the Bankrupt law, the provisi
ons of which entbarrsswi traders hasteue<i to 
avail themselves ofwhile it was in force. The 
suspensions which occurred during the past 
six months, included many long-established 

whose solvency no doubt was enter
tained up to the very time when the crash 
came. The heaviest failures were among 
the stock brokers; twenty-three houses have 
gone to the wall, with liabiilties amounting 
in the aggregate to $3,859,260, and . assets 
less than ten [wr cent. The assets of the 
broken hanks were only a little below the 
indebtedness. In the case of the general 
brokers and commission merchants there 
was only $8,000 to meet obligations amount 
iug to $285,500, or 1-35. There were four
teen failures in the carpentering and bnildu 
business, due creditors. $3.518,645, asst- 
$244,234. Numerically, the grocers «if 
whom twenty-six suspended —head the list, 
liabiilties $978,495, assets $505,205. The 
general depression of manufacturing inter
ests resulted in twenty-three failures -$I.- 
412,565, against $573,303. The losses in the 
boot ami shoe tra«le were nearly the same, 
both in respect of uutuber ami amount of as
set» aud liabilities. Seven lumber dealers 
had to suspeml with an aggregate indebt I- 
ness of $2,147,928, ami assets $104,927. < >f
the liquor ilealers nineteen came to grief, of
fering their creditors $63.477, to cover lia- 
bilitie» $809,588, and fourteen hotel aud res
taurant kec

of gentle spring, why then it Up

been lifted 
Imleeil,

is little use of having a Government at all, 
if .more moderate weather coulil not be 
commanded. Une thing, however, has giv
en me great satisfaction. The people have 
taken the hint ami gone to the water like 
«lucks. What will not cheap fares ami hot 
weather d«» ? It has almost 
ronto, anil from overhauled steamers has 
thruateueil catastrophies innumerable. Do
minion Day capped the climax. The b >ats 
were busy, but I fear the comfort of many 
of the excursionists was small. Where was 
the Empress I 
crowd. Some people said that she went 
away on Sunday moruing with the hanlest 
looking crowd of “ sports " for Brockville, 
that any one could wish to see. Surely that 
was not true. If it was, l fear the owners 
matle a mistake. 1 am not ae«|uainte«l with 
the laws of Sunday tra«liug, but 1 have 
heard a good many of the season ticket 
hohlvra of the Empress express their dis
gust with such sort of work which certainly 
had nothing tu «lo with necessity or mercy.

But what am 1 doing? V as I so lost 
to everything intelligent and discerning as 
to be on the very point of taking no notice 
of the most interesting, amusing, and high
ly e-iifying spectacular display which was 
made on Dominion Day, under the inline- 

patronage and supcrintemleuce of 
Mayor Morrison, the Council. and 
other equally devoted, natriotic, ami most 
euthusiaitic citizen», anil which was with- 

the finest thing ever se« u in 
With shame aud

nonce, t»' 
the lake.Anil once, when deu ins| 

It haptxoH'il, when the 
drought set in ; 

There was no moisture in

Anil the 1

the earth, which dry and 

with six cents

ic a pastoral to spin, 
was done, a dreadful A Turkish ambassatlor once 

to Iziuis XIV. was askeil what 
Versailles ? “ To see. er grew, 

piei'o on «lew 
postage due !

And for these iimc'ueivc 
Thai verses on the weatli r are precar 

the undemlgne«l would only ixld.

The trouble

«■aille tiavk t" SUMMER STYLES.
Tin- first consideration of a lady going in

to the country or to the seashore for the sum
mer, says a New York w riter on fafftion, is 
to select her dresses with an eye to futu e 

e, not for the first appearance. Sea ide 
does not become injured by «lamp at- 

tpo8ure to rain. Bunting 
before it can be worn 
Camel's ha:r will shrink, 
We know of no material 

Turk-

574,
769,

They
with

While the Russianslocal at« obviously plain 
rious and vain ; 

no far »h he can

is not the metre, but the meteorology I 
Vanuvkk Brown.

reason* ii in «•uiptieil To-
iod of lastservii'

cloth
inospnere, or even ex 
must be ironed out 
after getting wet. 
so will de bei 
that we can 
ish brilliantine

A BALLAD OF MAY 1 «lid not see her in the
lge.
fully indorse, except the

aud the heavier mohair.b ack 
fabric, that does not retain nor <-atch dust, is 
not easy discolored, ami if matte wringing 

«I hung up and «lri-d will, when taken 
just as well as eve

ie pressing so necessary for ordinary 
ials. The brilliantjpe i» a little heavier

firms ofp 'rkling like a diamond 
Beams the da.vetar in the skies : 

Nature, loosed from winter's bond. 
Smiles as one in sweet surprise.
Light and life are Arm allies 

Hawthorns wear their wedihng-while. 
Pastures show th« 'r gievncst guise,— 

Earth is laughing with delight.

few black hairs 
uted to boast of. torep

out th

pretty a_. 
as glossy 
finish will

even with-

TheBranches leafy vests have donned.
Huile and blossoms glad tin* eye». 

Brakes and ferns unfurl the frond, 
ftalsy-bloora with clover vies ; 
Sings the runnel as it hies ; 

Swallows twitter in their Might, 
Master rook his pin Ion* tries.— 

Earth Is laughing with delight ,

beaver nn 
anti useful : 

as silk in 
last as long

as his su

as the gam 
FOR UK III NARY WEAK

ts.the favorite material for «Iresscs are wo liens 
plain, figured, enowflsked, or stripetl. 

They are generally combined with s lk of a 
ilarker sh ide. The favorite cidors are the 
various tints of grey, peirl grey, lavender, 
dull blue, lilat;, peach-oloesom, yellow, buff, 
ami brown, none of these, however, being of 
any b ight tint. Sea green is fashionable 
and comes in several shades. 
tal>n s for ball or evening wear are almost 
exquisite, ami we find a great variety of 
nov» I ties. Among them as rich white satin 
kaliyle. in which strips of white satin alter
nate with ««thereof crape. Tamatires come 
in a number of colon* including black aud 
white. Gaje «ie bal is a lovely transparent 
tissue, self-c loreil with tine lines of gold, 
con i-ting of one threatl about half an inch 
apart. Brocatletl foulard, all silk ami new, 
comes with tlesigns of leaves and flowers, 
ami the texture of a soft, silky nature, but 
the real novelty in silk fabrics is a semi- 

tissue, self-colored in delicate 
te, pink, lemon, light, and «lark 
the surface partly covered with 

Wash materials are

The
TsiljHilti people |xx»l anti pond, 

Cushat calls and c«i«>e arise. 
Chaffers of the «lusk arc fund,

All day long the cuckoo-cries , 
Ganzy insects, butterflies, 

Flutter forth t<> see the sight.
!... ' thu bee with saffron this: 

Earth Is laughing with delight.
out exception, 
this or any ether laud * 
votifusiou of face 1 acknowledge that 1 w as. 
My countenance gl«»ws with tire fiery red, 
as of the setting >uu, which tells of peni
tence ami something else which begins with 
p, when I think of h 
event tif the week.

Mr, William Howland, it need not
has laboured with special

assiduity in developing a patriotic
spirit in the community. He has l>«-eu
teaching by poetry ami by pageant, that Ca
nadians ought to be proutl of their coun
try. It is but a few years ago, on the tir-t 
of July that then was, since he had “fair 
Canada " the object of his iilolatrvus affec- 

raytd, not a la the Goddess of Rea
son, we have all read of, but a» a fair young 
damsel, embowered in roses, and gently borne 
along in the very fore front or the pro 
■ion, in a market gardener's cart. It w 
touching spectacle which shall nev 
forgotten by any favoured enough 
the dear little puss ill her rural bower. It 
was one of the best object lessons ever giv
en in Toronto, and for the first time in her 
history turned our city into one huge Kinder
garten with tlear Willie Howland presiding 
at the blackboard. The speeches thereafter 
so eloquently delivered ; the ginger-pop so 
copiously shed ; the sunstrokes so valour- 
ously dared ; and the profane laughter so 
magnanimously defied, first give the world 
lull assurance that Canadian nationality was 
a fact anti that patriotism was fully rooted 
in our soil, f«>r ever. But as the first faint 
stieaks of the utnruing sun when they gild 
the tops of the mountains, compared with 
the full bLze of that same luminary when 
it stands on the meridian, so was the floral 
procession of that bygone dav, when placed 
side by side with the Mardi Gras procession 
of Moutlay last. Oh, it was grand, 
away ore’s breath. It was overpowering. 
1 fairly stood still for five minutes and could 
see that it put fire and energy into all be
holders, ami raised in every breast the over
powering resolution for Canada to live, and, 
if necessary, for Canada to die. The 
music was suleudid. The costumes beat

These delicate
lu..lv. 'tie no lime for sighs, 

While the world is buoyant.
' •ive is not » vague surmise, 

Earth Is laughing with delight nearly 1 omitteil the

ballSECRETS
saiil, eepere—$54,312 to $311,018. Fif

provision merchants collapsed, three 
firms and fourteen jewellers. There 
unparatively few failures in the dry

goods trade—only seven, none of them con
siderable, the aggregate indebtedness bei 
$471,504. against assets $193,079. 
railroail contractors had to throw up the 
sponge, ami could offer their creditors only 
$24,000 to liquidate debts aggregating $1.- 
.‘(40,682. Two auctioneers suspended ($316, - 
071, $59,992) only three fur dealers ($35,051, 
$15,647) five, lawyers ($201,194, $35,000,) 
four physicians ($224,079, $104,700) one 
minister ($55,000, no assets) one edit «r 
($219,585, $125,000) two actors ($75.000, 
assets nominal) and four circus proprietors

behV KLRANCH KIRK

N"t --n« imilil tell, for nobody knew.
Hi-* the dainty little blossom grew.
Or why it was pink or why 'twas blue.
Tills child of the storm, the sun and .lew

one could tell, (or nobody knew.
Why love was lit.idti to glaildun h low.
And heart* that would forever be true

and starved the whole way through

transparent 
shades of blntious, arGo lone green, with 
running Ho al designs.theatre, or two cups 

it is the favourite sedative for mental 
ers. Girls place the pinch of weed on the 
paper, ami a machine rolls aud makes it up, 
depositing the little cylinder in a basket ; 
another apparatus seizes the packages, 
weighs them, rejecting those that are t< o 
light or too heavy, on the right or left 
hand respectively, somewhat as gold coin is 
weighed in the balances. The State dots 
all m its power to fabricate excellent cigar
ettes, ami is rewarded by an increasing de
maud. The cigar factory is equally curious, 
and the work is of the moat painstaking 
character. To prove the goodness of a cigar, 
it is burned at one end, as in ordinary smok
ing, then a current of air is gradually blown 
over it ; the time taken in burning ami the 
manner in which the latter is effected consti
tute the teats. Most tobacco is consumed 
in the northern districts of Fran 
March and July are the months 
consumption is largest. There are specimens 
of sunff ; that from Virginia is as olack as 
coal, while some from Cuba is positively 
white. For the consolation of the auti- 
tobacco folks, there is in the laboratory a 
bottle of nicotine that would kill a battalion 
of soMiers, <»r clear out all the Mussulman* 
from Turkish Bulgaria—if Russia only tried 
this civilizing agent.

Our Paria Letter.
SVKNI.NU COSTUMES

quite as much as tissues ami 
Vharmiug dresses are made of wl 

rgandies. and lawns exqu 
trimmed in plaitings, lace edged, 
model is of pale b ue organdie, trimm 
Valeurivnnes lace, and further 
with bronze silk and blue satin, 
colored twill anti sati 
cheaper costumes, 
habit-ltaaqtte ami trimmed with Symrna lace 
and blue ribbon bows. Crape cloth, in dif
ferent colors, is a new w ash ng material, and 
makes da uty dresses trimmed with colored 
embroidery.

never be 
to behold

gr< nailinea. 
tite and eol- 
isitely self- 

A pretty 
tied with 

ornamented

are much used for 
_ suit is made with

FltOM OUR REGULAR COR RESPONDENT.

The triumph of the Belgian Liberal party 
is welcomed in France as a personal joy ; it 
is regarded not only as the eontre-coup of the. 
Republic, but as the coup de grace to the Lrl- 

n ta ne clergy, who, in Belgium as in 
France, are more papal than the Pope. The 
victory ia the more satisfactory, as it has 
been won by regular ami constitutional 

by legal weapons, ami, above all, by 
verting public opinion. The ex-cabiilet, 

in retiring from office, is a dignified contrast 
with the wretched conduct of the de Broglie 
ministry, that left no means untried to hold 
on after a mortifying defeat, as it left no
thing unpractised to violate the wishes of 
France pending its seizure of power. France 
and Belgium having now Liberal ministries 
that are not afraid of liberty, deprive Vltra- 
moutanisin of its last boulevards in Kurope ; 
the bishops must at last bow to civil society 
and renounce their dream* of compreseinu 
and ascendancy. In France, the clerical 
party, by its intolerant pretensions still, only 
produce mixed feelings of pity and humour 
among the educated ; out among the masses 
the sentiment is one of profound hate, grow
ing {teeper every day, and where the soutane 
is unhappily bjing confounded with religion 
itself. One of the greatest curiosities about 
the Exhibition is, that not a Catholic cle 
man «""to be met there ; they make common 
cause with their politically effete friends, the 
royalists aud Bouapartists, who see in the 
l>eaceful and successful tournoi of the Cham 
tie Mars the work of Satan, and point 
any backward stall or kiotque— in a few 
days all will be opened—as the proof of the 
failure of the Republican fete of Work and 
Peace. Messrs. Broglie and Buffet, in their 
last intrigue in the Senate against the Re
public, have been definitely defeated—for 
the forthcoming partial elections will replace 
fifty-one obstructionists by men of common 
sense and practical liberalism, uniting the 
soundest conservatism to the warmest pa- 

The Bouapartists are in a bad 
way ; their provincial journals, when not 
dying out, are being reduced in size ; adver
tisers cease to be partial to them, and some 
of their mightyXpien are “senior wranglers " 
with creditors ih\the law courts.

($574,983, $52,723.)

Crop Prospects.

One The favourable weather during the past 
werk, has added greatly to the prospects of 

harvest throughout the
po nts the most en

raging reports are received. The copious 
showers followed by an extraordinary he«ft 
have caused an enormous growth and should 
we have a continuance of such weather for 
a few weeks more it is all but certain that all 
kinds of farm produce will be more than 
usually abundant. Without aii exception 
worth mentioning, the hay crop is of extra
ordinary bulk and v^lue, while *11 kinds of 
grain crops promise unusually well. All 
this is matter for mutual congratulation anil 
for thankfulness as well. We are old fashi
oned enough to recognize in these matters 
the overruling hand of Providence, and think 
it neither unphiloeophic d nor unbecoming 
to give thanks to Him who opens His hanil 
liberally and supplies the want.» of a 1 who 
live.

an abundant 
of Canada. From allis a man of dis- 

more than we

Anew bead trimming is called " Milan

Teazel-wood handles are seen on the new 
parasols.

Caps in the"style of that worn by Cha lotte 
Cor.lay are fashionable.

Long slender bars for pins aud 
are shown among the latest styles.

A recent extravagance among 
ladies is the use of gold hair-pins.

In *the latest kid gloves the backs are 
cove-ed with flowers, paint d by hand.

Lisle-threadgloves with colored monograms 
on the back are now fashionable.

ghtly woven straw, 
trimmed with grasses and wild flowers.

New pocket-flasks are covered with croco
dile skin and ornamented with silver tops.

Among the absurdities for children aie the 
aide collars and cults similar to those 
by their mothers.

lathes’ white vests are matle of white oor- 
; both materials

as to make
nee, aud 
when the

1

ear-rings
Mothers and Sons.

fashionable
Fathers must be content to stand second 

to mothers. It is the mother who has to 
teach the babe to know the father, and slow
ly to frame its unused lips to speak Itia name. 
The father ie the first stranger the child 
grows familiar with, but the mother 
was a stranger—the infant» first wide 
fresh eyes bv fixedly gazing on her face. 
There is no face in all the world which a 

r knows st» well—not even hen» 
with whom, at a far later day, he stands be
fore the altar, and who thenceforth shares 
his name. '1 he gentle sadness of this theme 
only eonie#Tully out when you remember, 
that, in the course of things, a time arrives 
when that must familiar of countenances is 
seen under a change. Mothers grow aged, 
it may be infirm, while sons progressively 
tower up into their prime of li e. Then the 
early attitude or this closest related pair on 
eaith is touchingly altered. She who in the 
first period gave all help has now to lean on 
the grown figure which she once lightly dan
dled as a child, now standing before her 
strong and straight as the fat her did in the 
long-gone days. God has given to men no 
sweeter, dearer, richer feeling than a grown 
sou h is when reuaying to an aged m«»ther 
one tithe of the loving care she early lavish
ed upon him. In this relationship of mother 
and son God matle sure that every rough 

tender spot—one
it dawns

spiIt is such a length of time since Paris had 
a deatl king within her walls—French kin 
lioltetl habitually—that the demise of 
Majesty of Hanover is quite a little event. 
The ex-monarch received respectful eympa- 

of his blinddCas, as well as 
system of royal 

hese two consi- 
was too aristocratic 
wm French admira-

everything. 1 saw strong men weeping for 
ry glatuiess, while lovely women rained 
wit approving smiles upon thit goodly 

company of patriots gone a wool-gathering. 
The gentlemen who promote l that magnifi
cent display are every one of them worthy 
of an oaken crown or a wreath of paisley. 
Let posterity mark my words autl give the 
uecessaiy confirmation to uiy piophecy, 
these men will come to greatness. Sires 
will tell the glorious story to their ambitious 
boys. Mothers will train their “jewels" 
to emulate the shining careers of those who 
matle the procession of the Mardi Gras 
nadian institution, aud with their latest 
voice will breathe the prayer f.«r those they 
have always loved the best, “ May they be 
a* Howlands, may their honours grow, and 
aud their glories bright» n, till men shall 
mention them »long with Morrison. But 
the brightest day must draw to a cl 
Even Mardi G ta* festivities will not i 
the sun stand still upon the High Park, to 
say nothing of the moon, had it been the 
right season, taking an unusually long spell 
on the valley of the Humber, or possibly, if 
preferred on the Scar boro Heighta.

Evening settled darkly down.
Un dancing crowd and noisy town

The first of July procession, in the year 
1878, was a beautiful idea, lieautitully car
ried out, and we have high authority for 
aaying that a thing of beauty is a joy for

u:-'
his d l A newly-married gentleman of Mrs. J.’s 

uaintauce onHO Garden hats are of li being asked the other day, 
difference between a bride 

bridegroom?" immédiat ly replieil. 
one is given away and the other is

wired une,"

hat was the

“ Why
I."

thy on accoune 
Iteing a victim of Bismarck’s 
evictions. But apart from t 
derations King George 
and illiberal a ruler to

t1' man eve

" What is the difference,
" Between the moon 
I ixuniot tell, uiy treaei 
Said he with int'rexl 

• The difference ie this,’’
With satire of a Junius,

"The moon hath silvery quarters, hive, 
V\ hile you are impecunious. "

Holiday » are the order of the day, and also 
of the night. Wind and 'weather, ala.. I 
permitting, there will be—not counting the 
Grand Prix—the monster military review on 
the 20th anti the Exhibition fete on the 
30th. The latter will surpass all that 
haa yet displayed in the way of flags, lam
pions, gaslight and electricity. The captive 
i«alloon is expected to be ready by then, at 
latest, aud will be a combination of electric 
stars and stripes one-third of a mile in the 
skv. If the plan succeeds, the Americans 

ascent for the night of 
July. Perhaps some enthuai- 
i the Declaration from on high, 
a kind of aatronomological- 

transmigration theory, that great men after 
death live in the stars and «hile down on 

mortals, 
of

duroy, or Turkish towelling 
wash beautifully.

The linen dress for house wear is made of 
tne princtise aha|.e, and embroidered all 
dow n the fiont and round the tum-down.

a l’a-

Beauty and EconomyPans
The new folding mirrors are ve 

ent for travelling. They have three aides, 
and thu frames are ( f gilt aud embroidered

The Toronto Steam Latimiry, Toronto, is now pre
pared to execute all country urilere for laundry work 
.III the shortest notice. Goods can be sent from this 
City any time up to Wednesday, and liave them re
turned the same w eek

Merchant* and storekeepers will And it makes a 
great «liflerence in the sale of their goods u> have 
them pr«>|»erly dressed. Goods a little shabby by be
ing in the store ean he dressed equal to new and 
bring a better price. We pwy ad express charges (one 
way) «>n good# sent us. Heads of families will find 
that by sending their washing to Toronto they uau get 
them done better aud clieiqwr than at home. We re
turn goods same week as we get them. Ad. I row for 
particulars, u. P üliarpe, Toronto Hteam Laundry,

triotism.
■ilk

make Monogram fa is are ing-eat favor. They 
are shown with tiny fl«gs. All nations being 
represented,a lady may declareJgL r national
ity anti pati iotism by her fan. ™

Traveling-bag» for tourists ate of seal-skin, 
a rough leather that bids fair to supersede 
Russia leather, as it will not scratch or rub ; 
the»e bags are lined wfth soft tinted castor.
' White lawn aud vambr'c suite are revived 

again this year, and will be worn in the 
street with perfect propriety, as they were 
formerly worn. They will be trimmed wi h 
Hamburg edg ng, and many of them will 
have the colored embroidery as a tini-h. 
Some of these colored Hambu-gs. by t^e 
way, are very lovely, and they certainly 
a great deal of character to a drees and add 
to its becomingness.

The cambric blouse waist is aga n revived 
again for misses and quite young ladies, and 
no style has ever been simpler or prettier 
than that. It has needed only the lightest 
hint of its revival to bring it again into the 
highest favor. There never was a style that

will order a similar 
the Fourth of 
aat might rest 
Hugo holds

The Academy has had ite Held day, where 
the reactionist anti liberal currents met—but 
not to mingle in peace. Th 
away all opposition in the victory of Ernest 
Renan as successor to Viande Bernard, and 
of Henri Martin, who replsoes Thiers. Bet- 

iav be applied to the 
tardy honours rendered to the newly-elected 
—celebrated before becoming “immortal." 
On the present occasion talent carried the 
day ; the Aoademici 
their religions opinic 
The Bishop of Or

e latter sw

male heart shall have 
cred recollection, 
upon the mind that He who gave the loving 
mother jojr for that most bountiful of all bes 
towals.draWH the son of the earthly mother 
towards the Father who ia in heaven. — Black
wood * Magazine.

Andcommon

Exhibition 
had a cab a

wheneverthe unfavourable results of the 
an E iglish or American lady 

.topped a few evenings ago in the 
Boulevards, aud demanded the police to ar
rest the occupants—her husband, aud what 
Charles Surface jrould describe as “ a little 
French milliner." The latter covered her 
face and wiped her tears, seizing the first op
portunity to decamp ; the husband denied 
hi* wife, but at the station-house the Com
missary of Police reconciled them, and sug
gested to consider the matter as 
dinner pleasantry. When in Pi 
wife never permit her husband to write let 
ters in the evening, and then set out to find 
the nearest post-office—havicg; as he may

Business Items-ter late than nev
wlrk'4 Extract -«* Wilu Strawhkrkv ie un- 

que»li««UBbl> tile greate-t reuivu v in tiie world, botb 
for the prevention anil cure of Uiarrlnet, Dvsentrv, 
Cholera Morbus, aud ail similar oiuplaint*. One 
bottle of it is worth ten bottle* of any olher prepara- 

on. It Is sure and eife, and it* agreeable tasie 
renders it the favourite family remedy. For sale by 
all dealers.

To parties off the line of rail Send for 
printed instructions for shirt inaaurenient, 
and we can send you shirts by Post. You 
can remit us by P. O. order. Address A. 
White, 65 King St. west."Toronto.

ians most known for 
nions supported Renan, 
leans tied the Academy 

when Littré was elected, but the champion 
of Positivism less the eccentricities of Comte 

■ site before the now Ultramontane Mgr. Du- 
v panloup in the Senate, whom only a Cardi

nal’s hat can console for the literary success 
of Renan. The historian Martin's competi
tor was Taine, The latter has recently rat
ted from hie liberal antecedents, and been

Who is it that says a patriot's bos. in must 
always l»e tired with special emotions when 
he treads the tfeld of Marathon ? It does 
not matter who. Some old codger in by
gone days ta'ked of Englishmen being espe
cially cocky when it wàs sait I, “ To-morrow 
ia the feast of Criapian," but we in Uensula 
have improved upon all that. To the latest 
ages, all over the sacred soil of this fair 
land, men shall say to their fe:bws, “ To
morrow is the feast of Morriaon, the glori-

g ve
Before and Aft**.—A dreamy writer 

it would be cunous to follow a pound 
util it become* a 
; but must men 

it after it becomes a 
the lady was in it 

Byron has just received $20,000 for the 
ur years' run of “Our Boys " in London.

of silk from its spinning u 
lady's dress. No doubt 
would prefer t» follow 
dress, and whilearia, let a

,-ing Dr Fowler's Extract of 
ill * ositiveig cure «liai rote*.WUu Stiawbsrr

in the- mark* «t 
Toronto.

1. J. HVVK» 1 »«:, lUiTS, Ss
«*>rks, centre flnwors, cornices, trusses; etc.

p rim ONTARIO HIKING POlVDKH. 
Ur Hi X Best in the market. 'Dike mi other.
\M IBHORti— AND ^MÎRBOR PLATRS, WHOLE 

11J*

It; ATSON & HAGGART - BARRISTER», ATTGR- W neye, Solicitors in Chancery, itc., office :t0 Aite- 
laiilo Street East, Toronto, Ont,______________________

mil TCI Ç 2LÆS a» ïùfer.Iflnn 1 LLU Uko-« 11 Vil’ "da St. Toronto.

ACRES GOOD LAND,VVELI.
water* l -, hmi«e. «> room - ; frame barn, ailx 
tifnl elm Uim, half mile f om village and 

lake ; steamer tlitilv ; saw, grist. o»imeal mill*, stores,

tows* f
Muskoka

‘200

ri'O THE PUMP MA NÙ F ACT UR-

l have commenced a suit in chanue-y to restrain in
fringers of my Patent Right#. I hose who submi' at 
..lice will lie liberally «lea t with, others will get jus
tice, nothing more See Patent Act of 1872, Section

C. POWELL, Patentee.
«i Victoria Street,

Toronto, O t.

A YEAR MADE WITH

and amongst boulders. Size ti In. to :i« in. Horse nr 
man power. Tools a id rigli is foreale. HOLT tk 0<
82 King St. West. Ton

H. THORNER,w.
DENTIST.

■oiis nriite gas. for painless extraction of teeth 
g street Kasi. Residence, ltd Vhiirali Street, 

Toronto,

|_| ALIBURfON COUN

Farm lot* in Dysart ami other townships.
Town lot* in HalilmrUm, to which village the Vic

toria Railway will, it i* expected. Is- open for traffic «»n 
or liefore 1st October next.

Apply to U. J BLOMKIKI.il,
Manager Canadian Land ami Emigration Go.., 

Fnint-stroet East. Toronto.

rv

TO MAKE THK
Celebrated Vienna Rolls

Sold at the Centennial .Exhibition,
USE THK

VIENNA BAKING POWDER.
Ask your grocer for it.

AWNINGS, AWNINGS,
STORE FRONTS & PRIVATE DWfllINCS
Oil-Cloth Window Blinds,

All colors an-l pat terns, made to order, at the
UamilhiB Ilil-M Wirnluw Blinl Iwtury,

X4T Thcatriril scenery a spvi-niliy. 
I0(> JAMKS 8 P. NORTH.

.1 SOMERVILLE,

Hamilton, Aprd I IIh 1*78.

FlfKI'T !

Ol’R NEW

ILLUSTRATED 48-PAGE

CATALOGUE/
Of Watches, Jewel
lery. Firearms, Plated 
wafe. Novelties. Chro
mos, Oil Paintings, En
gravings, Books, etc 

Agents «allied ; writefor 
pari fculnrs

HIM1LRS MAflllFACTURiNC Ci
III'RCH ST.,

Jk

SMOKE

OLD MAN'S
fayohitk.

None Genuine Without 
Stamp.

-sums"
SAWS

An <.i|x»rior to

M«io lliirli.

BrtPr Wert.

Lns Piwrr. 

iiiferiily in 
Tn«|>rr.

R. H. Smith & Co., st Catharine», Out.
Sole Miuuiacturers for the Dominion of Canada. 

ttr Send for Price List________  __

THK MOST ATTRACTIVE, STY-l rfei-l tilling garments CM he pro-llsli, and pc 
I by use >>i

BE®
CATALOGUE

OF OVKR A

THOUSANDSUMMER STYLES
for a slump. H W HUTTON A CO.. Toronto.

CUT NAILS !
Pillow, Hersey & Co.,

SAIL MA A U FACT C R KPS,
MONTREAL

Re»|ieethllly announce to all Dealers, as well as 
« '.insinuer# of Cut Nails, that they have pur 

chastsl the SOL8 RIGHT for tin- 
Dominion of Cayada, to use

COYNE’S PATENT

AUTOMATIC NAIL PICKER
All Cut Nails manufactured by us from this forward 

will therefore be neleeled, and each Ke.' entirely free 
from DUST, SCALE, SLIVERS, and HEADLESS 
NAILS, thereby ensuring to the CONSUMER al least 
3 to 5 POUNDS MORE of perfect Nails to the Keg 
than those made bv other makeis in Caiuuia. By the 
,»IU system of packing Nails (still practised by all other 
Nail Manufacturers in the Dominion, ami until Utely 
hv American Manufacturers, who have seen the alwn- 
lute necessity of using the Coyne Picker to sus 
tain the reputation 'if their nails, and now mw that 
device only), every Keg is tilled with the wh.de pro- 
due ion of the Nail Machine, and average* to each Kvg 
3 to f> Pounds of Dust, Scale, Silvers and Headless 
Nails. It must then be clear to Consumer» that they 

to pay for just tliat quantity of worth ess 
scrap, whereas by purchasing Nails selected hy 
Coyne’s Automatic Picker them is a clear 
saving of from 12 to IS cents per Krg. We invite ail 
ti. lest the result for themselves by picking over a Keg 
of our make and that of any other maker. Ev ery Keg 
»f Nails made by us will bear a ORKKX OH HHD 
LA BitL, and In order to secure the a. vantages 
named, see that every Keg is la'wlled,

are made

‘‘ Mfdd by (eyoe’s filai AnUsatie fiebr.”

Atuaye ask for Coyne's Machine Picked Xaile.

STAR
BIRD CAGES. EE'E™
f)C F.ishioiuildi- Visiting Cards no two alike, 

with name. 10c. Nassau Card Co., Nassau, N. V
djr-iiv H-«hi l lu' •t'O’*1 styles. Panama, Leghorn, 
0114IT ll.lia *wiWi n,,,! ,,tiit«r new makes Dl 
NKEN'S Hat St.ire, cor. Km - À Y.

T wiiship.

mge St#., Toronto

enlle. enur stomseh. sea slckneei. and all S'immer 
complaint*. Ever)' house elmti d hives bottle f r 
sudden cases of emergency. For sale by all dealer*.

Thk ladies unanimously vote Cooper's 
Shirt* the beat made. Tlurbuttoue remain, 
huttou-holes perfect. Altering unnecessary. 
Order them at once at 109. Yonge Est., Toron-

Masonic and Oilfuilows Lodges who are alsmt furnish, 
ing wlil do well to get estimate* from the Oehawa 
OeDlati »’om|»any. No Yonge-et. 
can lie obtained from them, and tlieir prices are very 
reasonable The elegant and entity funiiture «if tile 
Masonin' Grand Lodge Rooms in Hamilton is from 
their factory at Oehawa. Church and School furniture, 
also receive particular attention, a complete assort 
ment »f this via** of funiiture having been recent! y 
added to their stock.

Special design*

A la ho k number of Canadians will visit the 
World's F .ir at Paris tins summer. Not one elgmld 
leave our shores wltbout a few hottiee of D.. Fowl 
Extract of Wild St.awberry in their havoiwa 
the best remedy in the wtnitl for sea sick lies , dtar 
rhiea, dysentery, cholera, cholera morbus, etc. Kjr 
•ale by all dealers.

K
Impi'RITT. —The result of serious indiscretion# which 

cannot be more particularly speclfled in the ooliumi* of 
a public journal can be immediately relieved and ulti
mately cured by tile use of the only effectual iireparation. 
the./ulep lodmi. TM# remedy produeeil by the most 
careful manipulation of valuable pharma.-eutUal pro 
duct*, ha* never been known to fail in all scrofulous 
and other «listiases of a confidential nature Price #1 
per bottle, ««r <1 for *f> For sale by all re*|>evtulile 
•linguist* aiul by J. O. WOOD, 7 Rt«**iii H»u*e Block, 
Toronto.
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